
The Delaware Division. t'' The Delaware' Dvisbu of the Pennsylvania
Cnal ii doing " heavier business this season
Ihaiv it hai ever" (done since it was first pot in

' navigaWe ' order.V- - The receipts for the fiscal
year up to September 1st, ia nearly $230,4)00,
at the Eastern office, alone. The receipts for

the month of August; which has just closed,,

amount! '$57,704 nearly

Three Thousand Dollars more than has ever
ljeen .receive at' this office ipt ny previous
month. Tte reader will have

at this office, by the
is aU the

. Koard allows,) when we state tbitdunng the
month of --August- 1996 loaded boats were

cleared southward and about the same num-

ber amved north ward. .About seven-eigh- th

of the tonnage sent southward is coal, the
5 balance h made up 'chiefly of Pig Iron, Roof-

ing Slate; Paving stones. Oxide of ,Zino and
: Whiskey- - During the month of August there
'. was but a single day that the Canal was not
in navigable order. The whole length of the
"Ditch" is now in complete order," and if no
serious drawback occurs, ' between this and
the closing of navigation, notwithstanding the
lateness in which business was commenced in
the Spring, the receipts will not be ' far short
of $lQ0,Q0Q.Easton Sentinel, Sept. 6.

Dreadful . Scesss is China,. A letter
. from Canton ; under date ofAugust 1. says:- --

't-Th-
e mandarins of the district in- - all di-

rections still calj. for political offenders to be
' giveD np, and many are denounced everyday;
1 they are constantly arriving here, and every

day ; there are two executions, at 10 A. M.
. and i.4 P ;M. - Not very many people go to
,ee them foreigners occasionally. I have
- fearful misgivings that my stomach would not
' stand ' the sights, sounds and smells. ; The
Execution square is now more than four inches

. deep of thick, clotted, dried blood, and they
' ay the smell is awful this hot weather. Mr.

Heard went downhe other morning, and
saw 161 beheaded. There were four execu-
tioners only, and the time "consumed in actu--"

ally taking off the heads was just two minutes
and a half! '.. One hundred and sixty-on- e Jr--

think of thaC Yesterday morning there were
? 300' beheaded, and in the afternoon 250 !

- This' morning about 280 have been pitched
into.

"

This has been going on now pretty
steadily for uionths. Mr Morrison, the in-

terpreter to the English Consulate, tells me
that he has' seen some of them sitting down
waiting their turn,' very coolly eating China'
.gooseberries'." Tlmy seem to care very little
abouuit. .Then all at these executions are a
mere cracifice lashed to a cross, and then
hacked and cut to pieces. But it is awful to.

; think how niauy of these poor fellows viay be
pcrfeetIy"innocent of any crime of any kind,

" and may be in fact victims of private spite,
and hurried out of the way to gratify malice.

.What a row there is at home when one man
is to be hung!. .Think of hundreds and hun-
dreds dtiil-y.-, . t , ! " y

BuCKwnxAT..- - In the memory of man, the
tateof Pennsylvania., says the Philadelphia

iJjedjer, has never seen so vast a crop of buck-
wheat as now whitens the fields with its rich
Moswmus, and fill the air with its fragrant
perfume. "Not alone the rich valleys, but the
rough, hill counties, appear to have every
available spot whitened - with this delicate
plant At this season, when fruits take the
place, of flowers, the buckwheat blossom adds
peculiar grao? to the landscape. - Never did
this grain give greater promise of heavy xe--'

turn ; and if ..no- frosts occur for three weeks,
the crop is safo. . Though the uses of buck- -.

wheat are few in our cities, in the country the
grain is available far cattle and poultry,-- espe-
cially for mixing, and thus the crop becomes
important, in releasing its full weight of the
laruier s wneat ana corn lor tnc general mar-
ket

Main Election; .mail , brings us
Wore cheering news in regard to the 5laiue
election ,Tha. full returns! will show a vote of
over 107, 000. polled, and Morril, the Fusion
K. N. Republican .candidate for Governor is
defeated by eight thousand. The State has
cone by a very large majority for the Demo
crats. ' ; So large, a vote out of a population of
about T6."0,000 shows that no voters neglected
their &fHy-.'-- -t ":

' 0' V. '.

Sata "Ajfu. Havana correspondent
W the. IXatjyttutl InifMigcnctr states that Santa
Annulate president of. Mexico, retires from
that impoverished and distracted country with
,th snug little fortune of , seven ; milliona of
dollars. : ., Two-thir- ds of this immense; sum is
reported to be invested in stocks aad real
rotate, ip the,United, State aad. England, he
lavim uaeded, jp 'is (paid, ?a getting two
millions f 'dollars ia hard . taoaqy iout of the
ountry at theftie ofV flight . -

' , f

F.Strcd, .crebyaution . all persons
Jl...fe to purchase' a'due Ml calling for twenty
y(niT,"anil a note for .forty dollars, .given by

Them some time.ih June last, to Ilenry Huble, of
Carroll township.CaHiljrui cojfntyv As said note
and bill,' wwc obtained by false representations,
they ije.determiiyl aot to Tedeem thorn.' ' LEWIS EVANS, ;t' BENJAMIN JONES.

September 10th, 1855.

Estate af David Sammerrillf Dec'd.
LETTKKS of Admiautration on the estate of

late of Chest tp., dec'd have
beeu'grante-te-.tb- e ubacrjberf. All persons
Knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
heneby notified, to make immeiliate. settlement,
and them 'having claims will present them

" duly
authenticated fa settlements ' ' . . , ...... JAMIS SUM M EE V7 LLE, i ,

NATHANIEL HUGHES, Aamr a

. : Concmansrla Hotel. . ,

his- ii ivvuuuur uuwutH . niir&aWouA fnptJd .,i A u-- .
lucTjuuiic gctwraitw

iLU.9U STATION Cambriacoun-t- y.
The Hou u situated near tlw Penn'a It. II.Avery airangoment has been made to make it aconvenient slxppmR place lor the travelling pub-lic, s. The Table wille furnished with the htthe market will luTord.- - The Bar will conUin 1Uquor of the first brands, in fact notliing m eeft undone to endeMt one of the most desirableiteppipg in tnra county.--- -

rrAylNG associated ia the practice of . Medi-J- J.

cine, oEer their services . to the citizens f
" ""T viciauy ur. ixAxmxn may bei.il- -

WcZZi a fltb of P-- u'fl; Esq.. andW".' hn reaidence ?ia Loretto, when iiot
Ttembcri9thri8a5;' r , ,

navv a nrJ"rX5l7ltX SALE.
Y virtue of an'oK order of the Orphans'

B -- r ,v.. vamMri there will be ex- -'

posod to public sale, on the premwes on Mo. day,
the 16th day of Octaber,xt at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

the following real estate of. which James K.
il'Dermitdied seized, ' -

; '

A certain piece or parcel ot jwu uu hhwuui
thereon erected, situate in C3iest Townabip, Cam-- at

a noet at the Southeast
end of the tract of which it is a part, thenco South
3-- degrees West oy traci in name ot inoinaa
Penrose iOd perches to a post thence North 64

. Waust Ql WorrVus trt.a rwwf thence South- -- a t i --

601 dfgrpea West 42 perches to a post, thence
North 2 degrees' East 70 perches to a post,' thence
South 88 degrees East 40 perches to a post, thence
North 2 decrees East 40 perches to a pott, thence
by land of John E. M'Dermiti South 88 degrees
East 62 perches to the place of .beginning, con--,

taining thirty acres. '

- Terms: One third or the purcnase money to
K na) rai'mnllnniilinn df thA ttsde.' tLnA the rfSi- i-

due in two equal annual payment thereafter 'with
interest, to be secured by the judgment bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser . -

- ' ' JAMES M'MULLEN; ,

- ; Executors.
SeptemWr 19, 1855. '. ! '

I. O O F.
; Office oD. D. Q. M. Di. No. 41.

Mcmlers of Highland Lodge No. 428. will niett
at their Hall in Ebehsburg, on Wednesday, 2Gth
inst and " Conemaugh LoigeNo. 191. at Johns-
town, on Wednesday, 27th inst, for the election
of officers, for the next. Beni-annua- .l term. The
officers of each Lodge will be duly installed at the
succeeding meeting. Each Lodge will be required
to have its , "return, properly, made out, with its
percentage, before the' installation takes plat.

. , . v H. C DEVINE, D. D. G. M.
" '.,' , Dist.No. 41.
Ebensburg September 19, 1855.

t BOOKS ! BOOKS ! ! BOOKS! J 1

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Ebensburg and the surrounding

vicinity, that he will be in attendance at the com
ing County Fair, with a large and varied assort-
ment of Books ;v having made arrangements with
his Eastern merchants lor. all Lite standard books,
Persons will find him in readiness to accommo-
date thorn on reasonable terms.

- ' " LC M. SUTLIFF. '

September 12, 1855. ' ' '

FALL XIILUNERT GOODS 1 1855
; . joii.v stoa'E & soars,-- .

-- , 170.43 Sonta Second Street, --

PHILADELPHIA, ,

now prepared to offer to their customers,ARE to the trade, (of their owu importation,)
the largest and handsomest assortment of .Millin-
ery in-- tlus in port--o- f

BONNET SILKS,' KlBliONS. rELVETS, FAN-
CY FEATI1EKS, TLOWERS, LACES. &c, &c

V'hich will-b- e sold at the lowest prices, and on
the most favorable tern is. ' )

Philadelphia, Sept.12 1855.. . :
'

; TTAKE . KOTICE.; '
The undersigned, intending to Icavo this

has left all the account, notes, ;

Forsyth & Co.. and J. B. Craig iu the hands' of
Jos. Miller, .of Juffornon, Persons
knowing themselves indebted, will jilea.se call on
him immediately and n.akc settlement. ' --

a v J. B.CRAIO.
., Jefferson, August 1, 1855.- 8m.-- ' - i

LAST A OTIC E. r r i

ALL persons knowing; theniselyes indebted to
by note or book account, are requested

to make payment to K. Hutchinson, Esq. I have
left my --notes, books, &e; with him, and his re-

ceipt to all persona paying will- be valid.-'-- -

Early attention to this will save cwts. ;
. ' ' V - - " Hi J?.-- PArlS.

; Ebensburg, SepL 12, 1855.

GEORGE HTJ-fTI,B-
V,

. . ;

lVliolesale and Retail,
- Tin, Copper, aad Sheet-Iro- n Ware Manufacturer.

informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY public- generally, that he
has purchased the Tin rihop, formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans & Co., and will contin-
ue to carry on tho- - business in all its varioiu:
branches, r

wluJeisale ami retail. . llis vyares will,
lie made of the very b.t ' material," and iu the
most workmanlike manner.'" Repairing of all
kiuds dime on the shortest notice, "J'vr ednh. ;

ALSO, 2Ioue Simiting made and put up to
order on the lowest terni, jinr cuA,, r-

Also pu hand and for sale, a large assort nnt
of Cook and P.arlor stoves, fyr coal or wood, Di-ui- ng

room stoves. Egg stoves, &c. ' .;
Also a large assortment of grates' and. fire

brick, for Cooking stoves,' Coal 'buckets. Shovels
pokers,; smoothmg: irons, AcV; &c'.i all of which
will Itc sold low for "cash. . .r

- Tin-fcho- p and wareroom in part Jof the building
formerly' occupied by George Homcame, back of
the Democrat &; Sentinel" office. . . ,. -

K7AIl orders promptly attended to.
-- : Ebensburg, February 22, 1855. ly, 1 .1- -

Vantedr300 Active Young Men.
To act as local and travelling agents iu a busi- -.

- aesci easy useful and honorable, at a
'iu, SALARY OF S100 PES MONTH J

only required. . No patent med-
icine or book business. Full particulars given,
free, to all who enclose a postage stamp or a three
cent piece, and addreas ' ,

August 8.55. A. B. M ART YN, Phtistow, N. II.

Administrator's Sotlce.' ;

IT ETTEKSof administration having been prran-J- LJ

ted to the undersigned on the estate of Dan
iel Keefle, deceased, all rersons indebted to &ai?
estate are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and .those having claims against the
same, Will present them duly , proven for scttlo-mp- nt.

ti IT 'pnnTrivre t. -
' - mm.. 1 I (il.t.t 1H1
Ebensburg, Septombcf 5,' J 855 CU- --

' . . ;' :

npHE subscriber offers for sale piece or parce
of land, situate in' Susquehanna towihipt

Camhria county containing 71 acres more or less
about four acres cleared, with a two story plank:
house frame stabk,and other out buildiugs, there
on erected, i There is an orchard of about UU choice
apple treear- - grafted, ud about 0 choice peach
trees in a thriving condition, mostly bearing fruit.
There i8 a never failing spring-.o- water within
two rod8 of the house. . . - . ' .'i-- :i
r The above land is situated wkhra one mile of
Cherry Tree borough, and being well ttmbered
with Pine and Oak, offers inducement! for lumber-
ing: - -

rVinonii wl'ihiiif information
have it by addressing the subscriber.. . ' .

!.i .

- r T ft r. v. v.

.Newmaa's Mills, August 22, 1855.--3-m. t

V. JAMES DOrcnEIXTY, '
5 OPTHE PIRMOf ' f

lOEY DCUGfJEOTY, :
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL; DALER31N

K. It Nqrfn flftn Street, Pblla..TILL b happy Wreve rthe orders of his
JLI &vorUietm

nd nmny others. fnlmay. witha calL They-wil- l f

lrd a"t of the best
which will be Soldon favorable terms. l ' -

: September 6, 185J,
: J' . -i-

"",-l"
. '...i.t

GOX SAVE TKE COJflMOSTTtXJTM.
Proclajnation ot General .Election. '

- Pursuant to an act of General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled : An act
relating to the elections of this Uommonweeitb,':
approved the second day of July, Anno Domoni,
one thousand eight hundred end thirty-nin- e, I
AUGUSTIN DUBBIN, High Sheriff of the coua
ty of Cambria, in the Stat of Pennsylvania, do

. v i C " . . .1... 1,?"t - .'? "u"?! ".Z'XZu TV A

ELECTION will be held in the said county of
Cambria pn the second Tuesday, (and ninth day)
ol October, le&o, at winch time btate and Oou"-- ty

Officers will be elected, to wit: .,"-- . . i.--r

.One person to fill the office of 4Canal Cranmia-eiou- er

of the Cbmmonwealth'of Pennsylvania. ."
Two persons in connection with the comities of

Bedford and Fulton, to fill the oCicc of members'
of the Houe of Representatives of Pcnuay! vauia :

One person to fill the office of Sherilf for Cam-
bria "county. " "'. . rv "

One iei son to 11 the office of Coroner for Cam:
bria comity. " " .'

One person to : fill the office of.TreasurtT for
Cambria county? .. .., , ,
. Ouo person to fill the ' office of Surveyor for
Cambria county. . ' .' ' ' ' !

One person to fill the office of Commissioner for
Cambria county. . - . , . .

One person to fill the office of Auditor for Carq-br- ia

county. V
"

One person to fill the office of Director of the
Poor of the House of Employment .of Cambria
county. '

In pursuance of; said act, I also hereby make
known And give notice, that the places of holding
the aforesaid geueral election in the several elec-
tion districts within the said county of Cambria,
are as follows, viz : - v '" "

The eiectors of the district composed of the bor-
ough of Ebensburg. to meet at the Court Houte in
said borough. ,

' . -

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Cambria, to meet at the Court Houmc
in the borough Of Ebeuisburg. - . . ,

The electors of the district composed of. the
township of Carroll, to meet at the school house in
Carrollton. . .

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Chest, to meet at the school house on
the farm of Richard J. Proudfoot in said town
ship.

The electors of the district composed of the bor
ough of Loretto, to meet at the school house ia
said borough. .

'

The electors of the district ' comjosed of the
townsldp of Allegheny, to rnee at school house
No. a.- - : ; '

The electors of the district composed of the bor-
ough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion House
in said borough.. .

'
- -

The electors of the district composed of the bor
ough of Conemaugh, to meet at school house No.
1 in said borough.

'The electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John Douglass in said township. -

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the hooso of Hen- -,

ry Rager in said iownship.
' The clecfcjrs of the district composed of the town--'

ship of Richland, to meet at the house of Jacob
Kring in said township. - -

.
- : . ..,

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Blacklick, to meet at the house of

- in said township. v .. ' ''
The electors of the district composed of tlie

township of Summerhill, to meet at school house
No. 1 in the town of Jefferson, m said township.

. The electors of the district comjiosbd of the lxr-ou-gh

of Summitville, to' meet at the school houe
in said borough'. ' . .

"

' The - electors of . the district composed of ' the.
township of S,uqnchanna. to meet at, the house of
Matthew Conrad in said township. -

The electors of ' the district composed of the
township of Washington, to meet at the school
house situate at tho Foot of Plane No. 4, in said
township. . ....
" - cljscmni of Ltm ittBTTtct uxnjKaKKt'or 'liie
township of White, to meet at school house No. 1
in said township. .

The ' electors of the district composed of the
township of . Munster, to meet at the Warehouse
of Augustin Durbin in the village of Munster, in
said township. . ,

The electors- - of the district composed of the
townshirr of Conemaugh to meet as follows, via. "

DLxlnci No. l.-- All that part or portion of said
township bounded by the Somerset county hue,
the Stoney Creek river uto the Johnstown Borough
line, thence by lino of said borough to the junc-
tion of the Suwiey creek and little Conemaugh
river, thence up little Conemaugh to large acque-- .
duct across the Pennsylvania canal, thence down
the canal Jo little acqueducf over llinkston's Run,
thenco down the river to the
Westmoreland county line, thence along said line
to the Somerset county line, and place - of begin-
ning, at school house No. 17 in Cambrin city, and
George Behm Sr. will act as Judge and James
Sinclair and Jacob M. Campbell as Inspectors of
said election. . . - '

DUtrid No. 2. All that part 'or- - portion of
said township- - boHuded by the Cottomaugh ISwf,
and the Pennsylvania Canal from the small acque--'I
duct at llinkston's nun, to the large acqueduct
at Johnstovnj thenoe by Conemaugh Borough
line and the said Conemangh river to Summermll
township line, thence by Jackson township line
to Indiana county line, thence by the same to the
place of beginning, at the School House No. 5
near the residence of John Headrick and Daniel
Cobangh will act as Judge, and Abraham Good,
and Solomon Benshoof as Inspectors of said elec-
tion. ; , .' if

. District No. All that part or portion of
said township "bounded by the Cmnemaugh Bor-
ough line, and the Conemaugh river, the Richland
township line, the Stoney Creek ' riven aud the
Johnstown Borough line, at the School House No.
10 near the residence of Singer's heirs, and John
Roberts will pet as Judge, and John Cushon, and
John r. Shaffer as Iiftipectors of said election. -

I also make known and give, notice, ar in aad
by the 18th section of the aforesaid act am I di-

rected that every person, excepting justices of
thecea.ee, who shall hold any ofhoe or appoint-
ment of profiit or trust nncVr the government of
the United States or of this State, or any city or
incorpt rated district, whetlier a commissioned off-
icer, or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the legislative, judieary, or executive department
of this State or United States, or of any city or
incorporated district ; and also, that every member
of Congress, and the State Legislature and of the
select or common councils of any incorporated dis-
tricts', is by law incapable .of holding or exercis-
ing at the same time, the office or appointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector or judge,
Or other officer of any such election, shall be, t'lli-gib- le

to any office then to be voted for." V

Al.o, that in the fourth section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled, " An Act relating to elections
and for other purpnees approved April 18,1860
it is enacted that the aforesaid 18th section shall
not be constructed as to prevent any militia offi-

cer from serving as judge, inspector or clerk ; at
any general or special election in ' thia Common-
wealth. ' " "; '.r

Also, that in' the 61st section of the said act ft
is enacted that M every general and special election
ahall.be opened between the hours of" eight and
ten in the forenoon.' and shall continue without
interrupt! n or adjournment until seven, o'clocjr.
in tho evening, when the polls shall be closed.' '

The general, special, ity, incorporated district
and township elections, and all elections for elec-
tors of president and vice president of the United
States, shall be held and conducted by the inspec-
tors and the judges elected as aforesaid, and by
clerks appointed as hereinafter provided.; ' -

" No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as foresaid, but white: freemen, 6t the
age of twenty-cu- e years or mtre4 vfbhajl have j

'"

resided in this Stateat least oaiyear, and in tlie
electionxfetrict here he joflera ;to vete - at least
ten day immediately prectcding such asctraB, and
widjin two" vears paid a I3ute and 'county-- - tax,
whicii Lave bum nrscaaed at least ten days
before thetljctror. Bat a citizen of ti e United
States, who taa previously boen a qualified voter
of this State, and removed therefrom and return-
ed, and who ahaU Lave resided in tlie Wti ilia.
trict; and paid taxes as aforesaid, ahall be entitled
to vote afWr mOdiDg in - this State six month.
i'rof,r.Thai the;whMe irccmen. citirens-o- f the
United State betwecu the age of U and 22 years
andliave resided, in the election districts ten days
as aforcaai't shall be entit'ed to vote, altouzh

'tbealiXn'nAiiKve paid taxes. "i .
: : No.persptihaU be admitted tot vote whose
name is not coutaiueil iathphstof taxable inhab- -
,itants,fuKiULed,ly jthc commissioners, unless,
First he produce a receipt for the payment, with-
in two years, of a State or . county tax assassed
agreeably the constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence on his own oath or. affirmation of
another. (hat he haa paid Mich a tax, or on fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath f the
payment thereof, or Second if he claim a right, to
vote by being an elector between the age of Vl and
22 years, he shall depose on oath or affirmation,
that ho has resided in the State. .at least a year
before his application and make such proof of his
residence in tliis district as is required by this act,
and that he does verily believe, from he accounts
given him that he is of sge aforesaid, and give
such other evidence as is required by, this act,
whereupon the name of the person m admitted
to vote, shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors and a note made opposite there-
to by writing the word " tax," if he sh--ll be ad-
mitted to vote by reason of having paid, tax, or
the word 'ago,' if he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of Such age shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the list of voters
kept by them. . ' .

" In all eat-e- s where the name of the person
claiming t vote is found ou the list furnished by
the commissioricrs and assessor or his . right to
vote whether found thereon or not, is objected to
by any qualified citizen, itshall be the duty of the
inspectors to examine kucIi person on Oath as to
his qualifications, and if he claims to have resided
within'the State for vnc or more yearn, his oath
shall not be sgfticient proof thereof, but shall make
proof there ljy at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the' district for more' than" ten days next
proceeding Suid election, and shall also him;-el- f

swear that his bonafide residence in pursuance of
his lawful pjllng. is within the district, and that
he did not remove into said district for the purpote
of voting therein. r" s " - ' -

Every person qualifiel as aforesaid, and who
shall make doprool,: if required, of hisresilence

. and payment of taxesj as aforesakl, shall be admit-
ted to vote in the township, ward or district iu
which lie shall reiade. '

If auy person- - shall prevent or attempt to pie-ve- nt

any officer ,"of any -- election under this act
holding such election, or we or threateoany

. .I - ' i 1 V 1 1 :violence io any sucti mukkt, buuu interrupt or im
properly interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or shall block np tlie window, or avenue to
any window where the same may be holding, or
shall riotously disturb the peace of such election,
or shall use of practice any intimidating threats,
force or viqjmce, with design to influence unduly
or Overawe any elector or pre vent him from vo-

ting or restrain the freedom of choice, such crson
on conviction sjiall be fined in any sum not excee-
ding five hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any time not Jess than one month nor more than
twelve months, and if it shall be shown to the
court where tlto trial of such offences shall be had
that the person so offending vas not a resident of
the city, ward, or district, or township where the
said offence was committed, and not entitled to "a
vote therein, titen on conviction, be shall he sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred
nor more than one thousand dollars, ami be im-

prisoned not less than six montlis nor more than
two. years. -

X'iiriuiaa.t to Itie provfeunx aenlainwldt b STtli
section of tlie act first aforesaid, the judges of the
aforesaid districts shall respectfully take charge of
the ccrtiqcate or return of the election of their re-
spective districts, ami produce them at a meeting
of one judge from each district at the Court House.
In the borough of Ebensburg, on the third day af-

ter the day ..of. electious being for the present year
on FRIDAY the 12th of OCTOBER next, then
and there" to do and perform tlie duties required
by law of tevid judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness unavoidable accident, is unable to
atund Said neecting of judges, then the certificate
or return afyreFid shall be taken cliargeof by one
of the inspectors or the clerks of the election of
said district, wlw shall do and perform the duties
required of - fijid judge unable to attend.

Given nrtder my. hand at my office in Ebens-
burg, the &tiidayof September, A. D. 1855, and
of the Independence, of the United States of

- - - - --

;

Aawica-tbjeevontyHfight- h.

' AUGUSTIN DURBIN, .

-- ,..., . j Sheriff of Cambria county.' ' Sheriff's;" Oflicei- - Ebensburg, I . '

Septenahcn in 1855. - t
- ; idi rii 1

:

A Talnable msinessstand for Ren tvou Tunnel Hill.
TnB-Stibrrbe-

r being aboot to mov to his
effers 'to rent 'the property at pres-- "

etit occupied by him, and used as a Store and
:Tavern. It' is-- a rare chance for those wishing to
make money, as it can be leased for one or more

'3 - - -years. -
.

Possession an be given on or before the 1st of
November next. ' Apply to the Subscriber on tlie
premises, - ' -

.
- - , ", ,"

" '
v -

. N. B. Thiwe' wishing to save money will o
well to give me acall as 1 intend Selling the Stock
on band at :'gifeatly reduced prices. My Stock
consists of a general assortment of goods, such as
usually kept in country Store.

,J '; .;-;-
" WILLIAM D, IIURD.

August 8,'i855.r 6t- - r '
i Taluable Water Power for Sale .

subscriber offers at private sale his cardingTHE fulling establishment which for all conve-
niences cannot be surpassed in tle county. There
is thirty 'feetTall of water, and an abundance of
coal And Iron, ore on as we'd as
timber, and would tie suitable for a furnace, or
mill.' ; About fifteen acres is. cleared, and in a
high state of cultivation, ; with an orchard of
young fruit trees just commencing to bear.
- It is situated in Carroll Township Cambria co.
Pa. on the road leading from Summitville to the
Cherry Tree, and is about two miles east of Car-- i
rollton. The title is indisputable, and possession
will lie given immediately to the purchaser.' ' '

. He also informs bis old customers and friends,
that he is psepared to carry on the old business
as usual, aud wishes those who know themselves
indebted to him to make immediate payment and
save further trouble. -

- .:. -- t FRANCIS II. WHITE.
August 22.-1855.-

-
-

4 ' ilonn McKeage,
, Haanfaetv-wr- ; and Sealer in all Kinds ef Cigars,

, Bsalff Coewie; and Jsaf Tobacco. Montgom-- w

, ,1. IXollisdaytbarg, Pa.
XNdnstantly on hamL a fine and well selected
L Stock of Spanish, and; half Spanish cigars,

al.tne lowest pessicie ptK-ea-. All aruciea soi .

this establitilmieiU. ajevartatitcd to ba wha-j- t

are represent ed.Y .y, . '
? Aogust8, teas. ly. , ;

:.. ; r; ,.'r,-.r--
.

, ,. ., ,,

; - ffAA ?AC510,-- y - L Ji.'GLON DENTIST, "y he
iwnd at the Office of W AV. Iwis,

W-M.;D- n, in Ehcnsburg, the, thd week
of each month. ' - Office in Jolinstown nearly op--

tronCo. " ''pcte'theGambria Store.

H. CHIXDS &. no..
WKOLECAUi- - COOT ATiS rS-VAftEHOir- Si

"WW VP tiwir ii a' ij 1 1

N!TS and Can txmtiintxnv il over Thirtv
Aliases, Boys and Gtitdrea'a Spring and .Summer
which may be foand

LXDiEa akd aircsE' HTX AND POTS'
Boots and Buskins, Calf tt Kiplioots,
rurple Parodies Col. Cong. Boots,
Cinderilla Slippers,. Kid GU. But,
Bronze Kossuths, f Ox. Un. Ties" '
Sontag's, EuiekaV, C & K. B.jLUes. '

Ohildu'a fan. Boots. CIiildn"a SI Oait.

MlOrlS,

care in the. selection and quality adapted to the Western tradei .we arc tooftcr sarur
and are detemineil not to le undcrld by any Eastern 'f 'efitcrn Huiibc." '

' KMerchants visiting our city, will please call and rxnum.e for thcmVelvcs: " :
' ""

, September 5, 1855.
t , , ;..-- - . . .. . .

JOSLHIG.IlOLilES. - , - , - JAX1IS5 YOUNG."

WATCH & JEWELRY STORE !

v noLnBs & Youtt
. WATCHMAOR8 & JEWBLBR8,

, 11B7 STOaE, ELftJIJ STREET. JOHNSTOWN, FA. '

IfTE WOULD return our sincere thanks to all our friends in Johnstown aud suironnding country,
for the liberal amount of business we have done mucc we opened our New Stote on Main Street.

All 4jur customers may rely upon being treated with courtesy.-- ' . . . .. ' i

Please call and examine our Stock of Gxxiii, all of the rciiet and newest styles. We have Good
in our line to suit all customers. . We have hereU-ftr- e done business on the One Price System, by
uever asking more for Goods than they are a orth, nor less than we can sell theut tr. ,

All sorts of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, Aceordoons, &c., repaired on the premises and sMend-de- d
to with promptness an at less than usual rates, as we have every facility lor doing' work. We

request that we may have a fair trial. . We will le rtrpotisihle for the performance of all the Watclicv
and Clocks sold or repaired in this house.' . All Watches and Clocks that are sold heie and which do
not give satisfaction will beexchauged for others of equal value. Pleat examine our Libts of Prices
annexed. ,

U8T OF
From-- --To.

Gold Huntine- - Knc Levers. 00 1&0 00
liad 1 Ievs full jewel'd. 28 00 60 00
Gold Lepines, 4 holes jeweled, ; 24 00 85 00
Silver English Levers, jeweled. 15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled. 14 00 20 00
Silver Lepines, 8 00 1100
Gold Guard Chains, . , , 9 00 ' 30 HO
Gold Vest Chains, ; ,12 00, 36 00
Gold Pencils, with Pens, 5 00 10 00
Gold Pencils, . - 1 12 6 00
Silver Extension Pencils Feus,- -

. 1 CO 2 75
G ld Medallions, ; 6 00 10 00
Gold Breastpins. Ladies. 1 60 10 00
Gold Breastoiiis. Gents. '

Gold Eardrops,
Gold Earrings,
Got! Fincer liincn. r -

Gold Watch Keys,
Silver Watch Keys, .. ,

t i oo ; e oo
. 1 60 6 00

75 . 5 00
87 i J 00

150 6 00
. 45

We have made arrangements with a large Importing House in New York which wil
sell as low as thev can do in the East. Plain Gold Rinzrs made to onh-r- . A!.
Putin frames to suit all aires,

:
!

juiy io, iooi.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTOMi RAL
For the rapid Cure of
IIOARSEAtISS, BaO.

ciiiTis, wxioori.c; coGii,
CBOiP, ASTU91A, AXD COASl'MP--

fYlllR) remedy is offered to the community with
JL the confidence we feel in an article which

seldom fails to realize the happiest effects that
eat) lie desired. - So wide is the tJ) frf its wwfok.
uess aad ao numerous the cases of its cures, that
almost every section of tlie country abounds in
persons, publicly known, who have beeu restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of. the
lungs, by its use. , When once tried its Kuperiori-t- y

over every other medicine of its kind, is puu
a ii parent to escape observation and where its vir
tues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to caiploy lor the distressing and
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs,
which are incident to our climate.

Nothing ha. called louder for tlw earnest en-

quiry of tued'cal men, than tlie idarmiug preva
lenoc uod fatality of consumptive complaints, nor
has any one clas of diseases had more of their
investigations and care. But as yet no adequate
remedy has neeu provided, on which the public
could depend tor protection from attacks upon
the respiratory organs,, until the introduction of
tlie Cmtaav Puctokal. This article ia the pro
duct of a long, laborious, aud 1 believe successful
endeavor, to furnish tlie community with such a
remod v. Of this last statemeut the American
people are now themselves prepared to judge, and
I an peal with confidence to their decision. If
there is any dependence to be placed in what
men of every class and station certify it has done
for them, u we can trust our own senses, when
we see dangerous affections of tlie throat and
lungs yield to it, if we can depend oa the assu-
rance of intelligent Physicians, wlio make it their
business to know, in snort u mere is any re a
ance upou anything, tlien is it irrefutably proven
that this medicine docs relieve and does, euro the
class of diseases it is designed for, beyond any
and all others that are known to mankind. Ii
this be true, it cannot be too freely published, nor
be too widely known. The afflicted should know
it. A remedy, that cures,-i- s priceless to them.
Parents should know it, their children are price-

less to them. All should know it, for health can
be priced to no one. Not only should it be cir
culated here, but everywhere, not only in this
country, but in all countries. How faithfully we
have acted on this conviction, is shown in the fact
that alreadv this article has made the circles of
the globe. The sun never sets on ita limits. No
continent is without it, and but few people. Al-

though not in so general use in other nations as in
this, it is employed by the moro intelligent in al-

most all civilized countries. It is extensively
employed in both America, in Europe,- - Asia,
Amca. Australia ana tne larou isnwiusot uiesea.
Life is as dear to ita possessors there as here, and
they grasp at a valuable remedy with even more
avidity.- - . Unlike most preparations of its kind, it
is an expensive composition of o)6tly material.
Still it is afforded to tlie public at a reasonably
low price, and what is ol vastly more importance
to them, its quality is never suffered to decline
from its original standard of excellence. Every
bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is as
good as ever as been made heretofore, or as we
are capable of making No toil or cost is spared,
in maintaining it in tho best perfection whfc-- it
U possible to produce. Hence the patien,t wlwi

procures the genuine rrn-ovca- n .Iy

on having as good an article as haevcr been had
bv those who testify to it cures,

By pursuing this, eouira, I have the Vpe of

doing some good the world, a.weH as the sat-

isfaction o Wicxmvich has bv?u duuc

already. ' .' '

' 'BSKVARXB.

. avi. jauiiki w- - uiiiPRACTICAL AN ANAVXTiCAL CUEM1ST,
r' Airrr r visa

Price 25 "Ot. per J7au. TSvt Boxes for 1 .

' Sold bv Jamo McTkrroitt, Ebensburg, E, p.
Hildebrand. Indiana, W.M'Connell. SummitvUto,
Dr. R. A. Jphuston, Johnstown, and by dealejrs
everywhere. : O v

Soiieiul'er 6, lSoS-A-i-S- V . .

LT, Nails, Oils, FUi, &C, very lew at
SA

77is U .1
1

MENSE S'lOCK OFBlKjT.S, UATS. .1J0N- -

enabled

II

Ktached

CuerRT

live Hundred - (VsK.frL, 1 ...i;. mi. .,v'.
waie, all.f.-lates- t an I t1 Ju.s " Atiion''

ATS JlXB.O,' .".

Canton,
" v Hfaw ' and " Lighorn,

falm 1. ' ' ' :" ;

Fancy Fiencli .Lace,
Black, " Enil-roid'r-

t Os'r
Fur and Wool1I ts.
Cloth & (ilazL--d Ca, "J Fancy, Clara

PItlCBS. .'n:t.if. f

--To.
Ladies' Fans, fmcy and plain. 2 W)
Plated Tablesjtootis, lst, . 3 M '
Plated Teasuoons. 1 75 -

J German Silver Table, : 1 60 '
termau buver Tea, . - 76 - :

Silver Teaspoons,
Silver

6 CO 7 00Thimbles, 46 62Silver Guard Chains, - M 26 8 00
Razors, ; 60 75

Portmonuics, - 18 6 Oo
Violics, a 20 00
Bowa, rf f r ; ii 02 2 76
Strings, A--c, t.'. V . ' 6 15
Double Barrel Guns, 9 17 00
Colt's Revolvers, 6 inthes. -

' ; 20 00, --.
Cuff Pins, Gold,; , .. ..; ;; ; i t.i3ooCiold Bracelets, .
Coral Beads; ' " "f -i- .- ' .37Silver and Plated Spectacles,!, 87 a o

U enable us to.
: lecta.le .GUsms .

UULJlts & YOUNG, Main Street.

NEW GOODS.

rmci Fineij nitcu!
THE subscriber would resctfully iufonn his

and the public eeuerallv. that Im
removed bis stock of merchandize, kilu-l- ) flu. tj.
Tiki! " til t)im nmn .. : 1 1 ...

t' Mcf iT:in , wmurtt twA l,au i... . '
1 1r ....ww w; UIU jubv nmvcu uiu open-

ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,
which were selected with an eve to the wants ofthis community, and will lie sold flower thitu the
lowest, for cash or approved country produce.

- . - liKiv rviv
Jeuersta, June C, 1855.". - . . -

leghorn. Empire--
,

Magj-sr- , Palm,'
aud iu fact everv varietv and ri-l- - ,s fj..

able Hats, for sale cheap, at
JOHN M'C0YS.

I AiIrS WiESS GOODS. Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
L Challics, Swiss. &c chean at

JOHNM'COY'S.
ADIES, Misses', and Childrens gaitors, a fino

- variety, at JOHN M'COY'S.

LARGE lot of Ready Male Ctotlung of almost
every quality, cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.
VERY large stock of Boots-an- Sh(s. wicom-imonlylow- .at

JOHN M'COY'S.

B RONN and PJeaclied Muslins from 7 to 14 ctsi
Ikt yard, ol a good qualit v. at

JOHN M'COY'S.

YOUNG HYSON TEA 50 eta. jK-- r pound, IUo
8 jiounds for.oue dollar. ai.d other Gro-- '

ceries in proportion, at JOHN M'COY'S.

rORKS & RAKES, Scythes & SnaUis, Slwvels I
F & Hoes, Ugcther with a gem-ra- l varkty of
Hardware, very cheap at ' ' JOHN M'COY-- .

N B. le;sons having accounts with tlie sub-
scriber of over 6 montlui standing, are requested
to call and settle them. - JOHN M'COY.

Jefferson, June 6, 1855.

Kcliool Teaclicrs Wanted
FIVE & hool Teachers wautcd in Susquehanna

TJe Teachers will be .examined
bytheUonnty Supcriiitcn-lent- , at School Hm
No 1, convenient to Michael Plotts, on &iturday- -

v. Ul , ,

ByOrderortheBiwrd,
J0HNB.BAUM,Prcs't.

August 8, 1855. . ,
'

JOHN PARKE'S
JoliUKtowu Marble Works,

Franklin Street, nearly opposite the new Keth- -
. cist Church, Johnstown; Pa. ' .

MONUMENTS, Tmbs, Grave Stone.,
Bnrean tops.' manufuctured

of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on lumd and made
to order as clieap as they cjui be purclwsed in tlie
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
cxjiericnec in xne uusiuess ana smei aucouon
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish
ed in the best an ! mofct handsome manner Jiirnish"
ed to order and ilfUvcrftd at any place desired.

alw, Unnkr''ars of vanons cnts and sizes.. , ......,,,..-.- ( . .

lL"Vt the convemonce of rcrsons raddimr in
the caU anl north of the emmty, sHx imens may
no seca aiKl oMers H it with Stephen Lloyd, at
his cabinet warertxinni in Elx-Ckbtir-

i urehaHoiii are Iuvited to examine utock ani
pnccR. riuiic 20. 1855- -

: '-- '." Xotlcc
TO sll whom it may concern. TIiow knowing,

themselves indebteii to the Siioscril-- r by not.
or Ixiok aciNmiit,' will pleaj ninke pay met it on or
het.ire tho lth ol 'pteniner tu-x- '. tlw so ne-- -
llectiug this uotKXJ nmst ni conu'lAin u i4s are.
iuldel trt their nceoucAi ti Uie above mentioned

' 'datK .

i - n J uLiAM V. LIVKJJ -

Tunnc)lli, August 8, 1855. t.

Peter McGougli,
OF THi; PEACE and SCRIVENER',JUSTICE township, Cunbria couuty. Pinna.

ColhTtions and other bu.-int.- -s v ill be promptly
atlendi""' ti. . ' "


